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Till voice

J'ai eu bien des fleurs, sem-pour-prer,
Au fa-rodin de la vie,

I've seen some beau-ti-ful flow-ers,
Grow in life's gar-den fair,

Out of the heav-en-ly splen-dor,
Down to the trail of woe,

Et sou-vent j'aime a men-ti-ver,
De leur sen-leur bé-nie,

I've spent some won-der-ful hours,
Lost in their fra-grance rare;

God in his mer-cy has sent her,
Cheer-ing the world be-low;

J'en suis une au pur é-clat,
Sans ri-vol ici bas,

But I have found an eth-er,
Wond-rous be-yond com-par-e;

We call her "Rose of Heav-en!"
We've learned to love her so.
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There's a rose that grows on "No Man's Land" And it's wonderful to see,
Though it's sprayed with tears, it will live for years, In my garden of memory.
It's the one red rose the soldier knows, It's the work of the Master's hand;
Mid the war's great curse stands the Red Cross Nurse, She's the rose of "No Man's Land." There's a Land.
Sing on to Victory with 'Songs of Cheer'

HERE it is—the song book of America—a Pocket Book of Songs—the soul of America's war-time spirit expressed in songs of cheer. Here are the songs our boys sing when they march away—the choirs they sing in trench and dugout over there—the songs they'll sing when they come marching home from victory. All of them are songs of cheer, that you love to hear, and sing and play.

They are the inspiration songs of today, the memory songs of tomorrow. You will enjoy every whiff of this little volume now—and in later years you will cherish it as a treasure.

64 Pages of Patriotic SONGS, 15c

"Songs of Cheer" should be in every Home. It's a Pocket Size (4 x 5 1/2 in.) 64 Page Folio, check full of ammunition for building morale at the Front and at Home. It contains all the songs and chores worth singing, the national anthems of the Allies, the songs of long ago, the new hits of today. Many hits are printed with words and notes. See other columns for complete list of contents.

Send "Songs of Cheer" to Your Boy or Friend in the Service

If you have a boy or friend in France, or in Camp—send him "Songs of Cheer." It will cheer him up and do more to make him happy than almost anything you can give him. Uncle Sam's is a singing army—and "Songs of Cheer" is just what his battling nephews want—a handy, practical book of the songs they love to sing.

Ideal for Community Sings

"Songs of Cheer" is invaluable for Community Sings and Festival Meetings, when everyone "revises" their loyalty and patriotism in songs of the war. It contains just the songs for persons—the national anthems of America and the Allies, the war songs of today, the songs of bygone days. Then, too, the handy, pocket size makes "Songs of Cheer" very convenient to use.

Large Firms and Corporations

are ordering copies of "Songs of Cheer" for all their men in the Service. No rememberation that you would send them would be so thoroughly appreciated as this little "joy bringer from the office." Figure out how many boys you have in the Service, figure all the cheer that this little book will give them for the cutting out of the line, and send them one today. Special attention is given to these orders.

The Dealer who sold you this copy of music will also be glad to sell you any or all of above wonderful "Pocket Size" Song Folios.